Summer 2017

Marlboro Recreation
Summer Day Camp Programs
Camp Registration
Online registration begins on February 13th, 2017
Early Bird Discount when registered by April 14th
After April 14th rates will increase
https://register.communitypass.net/marlboro

General Registration
Information

Important Dates

Children must have completed one full year in an accredited
Kindergarten by June 26th, 2017 (entering first grade in September) to be
eligible. Must provide proof of enrollment (report card) at time of
registration.

June 26th

$100, non-refundable, deposit per child is due with each application. The
balance must be paid in full by June 2nd, 2017. Balances not paid in full
will forfeit space in camp and deposit. Campers registered by April 14
will receive an Early Bird Discount.

July 17th

First Day of Camp for
Session 2 campers.

July 28th

Last Day of Teen Travel
Camp

Marlboro Recreation Department reserves the right to suspend any
camper in the program for disciplinary reasons. Neither partial nor full
refunds will be made.
Families in need of scholarship are directed to contact Michelle Gropper
at 732-617-0100.
Bus Transportation is offered for an additional fee and will be available
for residents K-6 and theater campers. Information regarding
transportation will be sent via e-mail in April. NO transportation is
available for Teen Travel Campers or H20 Week.
Online and walk-in registration begins on February 13th, 2017 and will
remain open until all spots are filled.
1996 Recreation Way
Marlboro, NJ 07746
Email: recreation@marlboro-nj.gov
Phone: 732-617-0100
Fax: 732-536-2376

First Day of Camp for
Session 1 campers.

July 4th No camp.

August 4th

Last Day of K-6 and
Theater Camp

August 7th H20 Week begins
August 11th

H20 Week ends
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Teen Travel Camp (7th and 8th Grade)

For children that are currently in the 7th and 8th grade (2016-2017
school year) Marlboro Recreation offers Travel Camp. The five-week
session has campers visiting some of the Tri-State Area’s most exciting
attractions. Campers will be transported via coach bus to enjoy some
summertime fun. They will spend their days at water and amusement
parks, tubing down the Delaware River, taking in sporting events,
visiting some of Jersey’s beautiful beaches, and more. Camper to staff
ratio is 12:1.
For camper safety there is an enrollment limit. Once we’ve reached
capacity, children will be placed on a wait list. Don’t let your child
miss out on all the fun and excitement that the Marlboro Recreation
Travel Camp has to offer!
Dates:

June 26th, 2017 – July 28th, 2017, no program July 4th

Hours:

Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Travel Camp Rainy Day Policy:

Please note: there will be some extended days
Fees:

Early Bird*
$1,280.*
$1,255.*
$1,230.*

After April 14
$1,390
$1,365
$1,340

1st Child
2nd Child
3rd Child or more

*Early Bird Discount if registered by April 14

Qualified Marlboro Firefighters &First Aid Volunteers 50% discount
$100 non-refundable deposit per child required per session

Before and After Camp
Available only to registrants of Marlboro Township who are registered in the Day Camp,
Teen Travel Camp & Theater Camp.
Pre-Camp:

Monday – Friday 7:00 to 8:45 AM.

This program is held solely at the Recreation Center. Parents are responsible to
get child(ren) to Recreation center. Transportation will be provided to bring
children from the Recreation Center to their respective camp locations.
Camper to staff ratio 15:1, plus one site director and one aide.
Maximum number of before care campers: 150 due to busing restraints.
After Camp:

Travel Camp
Notifications

Monday – Friday 3:00pm to 6:00pm

Children will be bussed back to the Recreation Center from their respective
camp locations at the end of the camp day. Parents are responsible for picking
up child(ren) from the Recreation Center.
Camper to staff ratio 15:1 plus one site director and two aides.
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An activity such as roller-skating,
bowling, or a movie will be set up
from 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Dismissal
will be at 1:00 PM, however staff will
remain until 2:30 PM and facilitate
activities at the school.
Please note: Parents will be notified
via email about the activity scheduled
and a reminder of an early dismissal.
If the weather is questionable, an
email will be sent to you at
approximately 9:30 AM only if we are
moving to a rainy day schedule.
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Before and After Camp (continued)
After Camp:
Please note that a late pick-up penalty charge of $10 per 15 minutes will be
billed to the household account. Only those adults designated for pick up will
be allowed to pick up camper(s).

PRE CAMP (MONDAY – FRIDAY 7:00 AM – 8:45 AM)
FEE:

$310. Per child (Summer Day Camp, 6 weeks)
$160. Per child (Summer Day Camp and Theater, 3 weeks)

Recreation Staff

$235. Per child (Teen Travel Camp, 5 weeks)

Ted Ernst
Recreation Director

AFTER CAMP (MONDAY – FRIDAY 3:00 PM – 6:00 PM)
FEE:

$460. Per child (Summer Day Camp, 6 weeks)
$235. Per child (Summer Day Camp and Theater, 3 weeks)

Michelle Gropper
Assistant Superintendent of Recreation

$310. Per child (Teen Travel Camp, 5 weeks)

Suzi Leifer
Camp Director

BOTH BEFORE AND AFTER CARE DISCOUNTED FEES
FEE:

$710. Per child (Summer Day Camp, 6 weeks)
$360. Per child (Summer Day Camp and Theater, 3 weeks)

Abby Kramsky
Assistant Camp Director

$510. Per child (Teen Travel Camp, 5 weeks)

Qualified Marlboro Firefighters &First Aid Volunteers 50% discount

Special Needs
Is your child classified by the Marlboro Township Board of
Education? If so, please contact us at 732-617-0100 to
discuss the needs of your child prior to registration.
Please note the ratio of staff members to campers. If your
child requires more supervision than we can provide it may
not be in your child’s best interest to apply for a program
that does not suit his or her needs. If more supervision is
needed we request that you provide information concerning
your child in writing to the Recreation Department prior to
enrollment.
Failure to provide this information prior to enrollment may
result in your child not being admitted to the program. This
will be due to the fact that the Recreation Department has
not been provided with an adequate opportunity to assess
whether or not it can make reasonable accommodations for
the specific
needs of your child.
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Summer Day Camp
(K-6th Grade)
Summer Day Camp is set up into two 3-week sessions:
June 26th to July 14th and July 17th to August 4th.

Due to overwhelming success, the Marlboro
Township’s Recreation Summer Day Camp will be set
up into two 3-week sessions, June 26th to July 14th and
July 17th to August 4th. You have the option of signing
up for a three-week session or you can sign up for all
six weeks at a discounted price. The program runs
Monday through Friday, approximately 9:00AM to
3:00PM. There is no camp on July 4th.

Road. There, each camper can swim and play regardless
of their swimming abilities in our “zero depth” pool (0’
to 5’), play under the refreshing spray features, laugh on
one of the two water slides, or relax with friends by the
pool. The facility includes athletic fields and courts, a
concession stand (with nut-free and healthy choice
products available), playground area, and plenty of
shade to keep cool.

Our program is located primarily in the Board of
Education Schools throughout the Township. The
Summer Day Camp serves children currently in grades
K-6 (2016-2017 school year). For safety consideration,
each school site has a maximum enrollment capacity.
All camp sites are fully staffed with a Site Director,
Activity Instructor, Group Leader, Art Instructor,
EMT and Counselors. The staff ranges from high
school students to adults. The minimum camper to
staff ratio is 8:1 for younger campers and 10:1 for older
campers.

6 FULL WEEKS

*3WK SESSION

*Early Bird (registered by April 14)
FEE*: $1,010. 1st Child
$985. 2nd Child
$960. 3rd child or more

$575/3wk. 1st child
$550/3wk. 2nd child
$525/3wk. 3rd child or more

After April 14
FEE:

Several times during the summer your child’s camp
site will go on a trip. We go to local bowling alleys,
amusement parks, area movies, attractions, and more.
Every Camper is issued a MARLBORO
RECREATION CAMPER t-shirt that must be worn
on all trips. All fees are included in registration.

$1,110. 1st Child
$621/3wk. 1st child
nd
$1,085. 2 Child
$596/3wk. 2nd child
rd
$1,060. 3 child or more $571/3wk. 3rd child or more

Qualified Marlboro Firefighters &First Aid Volunteers 50% discount.
$100 non-refundable deposit per child per session
Non-residents can register on and after March 7; fee +$125
for six weeks or +$75 for 3 weeks.

Daily on-site activities include sports and games, arts
and crafts, “theme days,” races and contests,
camper/group of the week awards, and much more.
Each camper is made to feel like an individual in an
atmosphere where they can succeed and have an
enjoyable experience.

Acceptance into program is limited to space availability per
grade location.
*Report card must be provided with application for
Kindergarteners.

Several times each week all campers and staff are
bussed to our Aquatic Center located on Vanderburg

** Note: Once Session 1 begins, the full, six-week reduced fee
option is no longer in effect. You will need to pay the full 3-week
fee for Session 2 of $621 if you sign up after camp begins.
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Theater Camp

H20 Week Swim Camp
(K-6th Grade) 7th Week

For children that are currently in 4th through 8th
grades (2016-2017 school year). Bring your talent
and creativity to the stage. Join our summer
camp that offers the chance to experience every
aspect of the theater. Whether you can sing and
dance, create art or want to be behind the scenes
doing lighting, sound and set design, you can do
a little bit of everything. Each of the two sessions
will produce a unique production for friends and
family.

For children that are currently K through 6th
grades (2016-2017 school year). The H20
Swim adds a seventh week to your child’s
camp program options. Held exclusively at
the Aquatic Center. Participants will spend a
fun filled week swimming, playing games
and sports, doing arts and crafts, and more!
Campers will go on two half-day trips. Prior
camp participation is not required.
*There is no transportation or Before and After
Care during H20 week.

June 26th, 2017 – July 14th, 2017

Dates:

August 7th – August 11th

No program on July 4th

Hours:

9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Session 2:

July 17th, 2017 – August 4th, 2017

Fee:

$206* per child

Location:

TBA

Hours:

Monday–Friday 9:00AM–3:00PM

Fee:

$535* per child per session

Session 1:

*Early bird (registered by April 14)

$222 per child (after April 14)
Qualified Marlboro Firefighters and First Aid
Volunteers 50% discount.

*Early bird (registered by April 14)

$50 non-refundable deposit per child to
secure spot in seventh week program.

$558 per child per session
(after April 14)

Non-residents, additional $25 added to fee

Qualified Marlboro Firefighters and First Aid
Volunteers 50% discount.
$100 non-refundable deposit per child required
per session.
Non-residents can register on and after March
7th, with additional $75 added to fee.
Acceptance into the program is limited due to
space availability per activity.
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